
liich: A Certificate of which Conviction 
Swill be transicitted to the next Quarter-
Sessions for the Liberty of Vestminlter. 

„&„a*iÆ3sy-/ St. James's, OBober ai . His Majesty has 
j*s|§!Pi-*Ævbeen pleased to appoint John Sterling, Esq-, 
©^O-ar^to be Governor of Ross Castle in the King

dom of Ireland. 

Whereas theRichmeniGalley, whereof Archibald Macphea-
driiwasCommander, wai castaway in the Month of November 
17 i z near Cadiz, in Spain, and divers Goods ani Merchan
dizes were saved out of her, andfor want of Marks. Seals and 
c-ther requisite Circumstances, it can't be known nor distin-
guistnd to whom they belong, but the whole must comt into 
a general Average, that every ont concerned tn the Lost 
•may receive a iut Proportion of what is saved. And 4? 
having been several timei foUicited by Charles Ruffell oj Ca
diz,, (who at that tinU ailed as Britifli Consul, and by whose 
Bands ani Care the Salvage of the faii Ship did pup) that 
tht concerned in* the loading ef the faii Ship would transmit 
to their Prientts and Correspondents in Cadiz, lnvoyces of the 
Cost, Jjhtality antl Contents ofthe Goods flipped aboard tht 
said Ship; ani great part of those not having been yet trans
mitted, by which means an Adjustment of the Average can
not be maie, to the great Prejudice of those who have sent 
their lnvoyces. Theft are to give Notice, that if, in fix 
Months from the Date of this Advertisement, those who have 
att transmitted their lnvoyces, do not fend them to their 
Friends tn Cadiz,, with the necessary Procuration to receive 
their Share, a General Average aud Dividend will be made 
according to the lnvoyces of those who stiall then have sent 
their Invoycet. exclusive os those wht in the aforesaid time 
do not seni their Invoycet. , 

Notice is hereby given by the Pay-Master of tbe 
ffoooool. Lotteryt Anno 1711. that there was 

sufficient Mony refefvt3"1a the Exchequer at Mi
chaelmas Jast fast, to pay off and discharge all the 
Principal Mony on the standing Orders in the said 
Lottery to No. 12 inclusive in the x6th Course of 
Payment; and also to pay the Interest due upon all 
tbe unsatisfied Orders in the said Lottery, at or at 
any time before Michaelmas last as aforesaid, and 
that Attendance is given at the said Pay-Master's 
Office to Pay tbt fame accordingly. 

The Court of D&cftors of the Governor and Com
pany of the Hank of England give Nttice to the 
Subseribers to the Contrail: 'for Fifteen hundred 
thousand Pounds, dated the <jtb oj March last, that 
they pay or cause to bo paid to the said Governor 
and Company, or to any oftheir Cashiers for tbeir 
use at Grocer't-haU, London, 20 1. per Cent, (or one 
fifth part) of the Sums by tbem respectively fub-

. scribed, on or before the -jthJDay of November next, 
for wbich Notes of ihi Bank payable at 12 Months 
witb Interest of 5 1. per Cent, jhall be delivered ac
cording to tbe said Contrail. 

The Committee for letting the Cities Lands in 
the Account of the Chamberlaine of the City of 
London, give Notice, that tbey intend to let by 
vf-ease two Gardens behind two Tenements in Rat
cliff nartow Street, in the Pojjejsttns of Captain 
Crispin -and Mr. Cole. Two otber Gardens behind 
two Tenements there in tbe Possessions of Captain 

•iVaPdey and Mr.Trujfel. live Tenements near the 
Church in Duke's-piace in the Possessions of Sarah 
Mtrrist, Matthew Blundell, William Wood, An
thony slope and llias Wood. And a Tenement in 
Shtema&ers-Row within Aldgate, kne-wnby tbe Sign 
of tbe MercbantTayltr'rArms, an empty House ad
joining, be sews Synagogue there, and a Tenement 

^adjoyning *« the Pojsejsion of Mr. Hart. And that 

the said Committee will fit in the Counal Chambet 
ofthe Guildball, Ltndon, on Wednesday the16th In
stant, at tbree of the Clock in- the Afternoon, to 
receive Proposals for the Premises severally, of 
which more particular Information may be had at 
the Comptroler's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

*M* All fort* of Almanacks wil l be publistied -ae 
Stationet's-Hall, London, on Tuesilay tlie ij*th of Novembet 
next. tH* B. In the Ime Act of Pailiament for stamping Al-
manacks: thete is a Penalty of iol. upon all such as sliall fell 
any Almanack, 01 any ching tbat may feive for the Purpose 
of an Almanack, not stamp'd accoiding to the Direction of 
the said Ast. 

WHeteas one Mt. Samuel Conyets in the Teat 1655* went 
to the East Indies in the Ship Scatbotough, and is ROC 

since retumed into England, but it supposed te be dead, and 
to leave a Child er Children living in the Indies. And where
as one Mr. Smith (who in Jane 1704 lodged ac the Black Lyon 
on Ludgate-hill) and came fiom the Indies in the Year I6S9, 
and was by the way of Holland going thither again, gave a 
Gentleman and his Wife Jnfbtmation, that while he was in 
India one Samuel Conyets iccited up to the Country of the 
Rajats, and never came back while he the sard Smith was in 
India, and the iaid Smith ptomis'd to make fuithei Enquiry-
relating to him. Now if he the faid Smith be tetutned, and | 
that if he or any othet Petfon who can give any Account pfthe 
said Samuel Conyets, 01 his Child or Childien* if living, wheie 
he or they may be found; 01 if dead, of the Time, Place, or 
othei Citcumstance ofhis, or any of hi* Children's Death, they 
att desiied to give Notice theieof to Mr. Wm. Clapp at thu 
Red Co<(in Gutter-lane neat Cheapside, andthe said Mi. Smith, 
or such oihct Peison, Ihall be attended, and well gratified foe 
such Account. 

THE Light Mouse on the Edy-stone Rock off of Plimouth, 
and the Duties which weie gianted by Act of Pailiament 

in tespect of the same, for the temaindet of a certain Teim 
(wheieof about siYeau aie yet to come) are, puiluant re- a -
Decif e of the High Couit of Chanceiy, to be Sold to the best 
Futchafer befoie .Su Thomas Gciy, Kt. one of ihe Matters of 
the said Coutt: An Account of the yearly produce, and the 
Outgoings of the lame, and other Paiticulais may be had of 
the said Master, at his House in Old Southampton Buildings 
neat Chancery-lane. y 

W Heteas by a Deciee of the High Court of Chancery ie 
is ordered, that the Debts of Colonel Edwaid Aulten, 

Deceased, sliould be paid out of his Personal Estate therein 
mentioned i this is to give Notice, that if theie be any Ciedi
tois of the said Colonel Austen yet. unpaid, they ate on ot 
before the 2jdof November next to appear befoie Henty Lo
vibond, Esq; one of the Masters ofthe said Ceuit at his Office 
in Chanceiy-lane, London, and theie prove his, her 01 theic 
icfpective Debts, 01 they will be excluded having or receiving 
any benefit of the said Estate. 

A Building Lease to be Lett of a Piece os Ground now ly
ing and situate in the Butchet-Row inEast-Smithfield, in 

ihe Panui of St. Buttolph without Aldgate, Tenements novr 
upon the Premises and inhabited; Ftont 40 Feet, Depth 70 
Feet, backwatd pan to Feet. Enquite of the Chinch War
dens ofthe Parish of St. Mary at hill, aid you may leccive 
fuithei Information, and fee a Plan of the sama. 

TO be Sold by Deciee in Chanceiy befoie Henty Lovi
bond, Esq; one of the Masters of the faid Coutt, an E-

fiate at Houghton Conquest in the Courty of Bedford being 
pfthe yeaily Value of 43* L Paiticulais may be had at ti.-? 
said Mallei's Office in Chanceiy-lane. 

AT Dovei a large convenient and wellaccustom'd Biew-
house, at the Pcei theie (commonly call'd the Cock 

btewheuse' in good Repair, with all Utensils, as Copper of 
23 Battell, Tuirns, Backs, Casks, &c. is to be Lett 01 Sold i 
enquite at the Btewhouse albiesaid. 

WHeteas a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awaided against 
John Whiteley late of London, Meichant, (and since 

renewed) and he being declaied a Bankiupt, is heieby requited 
te stiiiendci himielf to the Commislioneis on the 3 ist Instant, 
and on the 7th and 21 st of Novembet next, at 3 in the Astei
noon, at Guildhall, London; at the lecond ofwhich Sittings the 
Cieditois ate to come piepared to prove theii Debts, pay Con
tiibution-mony, and cbule Assignees. 

WHeteas John Burgeis of Lambeth in the County of Sur-
ty, Calicoe-piinter, hath furicndied himself, pursuant -> 

to Notice, and been twice examined; this is to give 'Notice, 
that he will attend the Commissioneis on the 1 ith of No
vember next, at j in the Asteinoon, at Guildhall, Londen, 
to sinisli his Examination; whete the Cieditors are to come 
prepared to piove theii Debts, pay Contrihution-Mony, and 
assent to w diflent from the .Allowance of his Ceitificate. 
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